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Recently, a boy met death in
an old mine shaft near Rtogwood,
New Jersey, and there was con-
siderable publicity about the ead
Incident. But what the news

stories did not tell was the kind
of people who live in this place.

They are called the “Jackson
Whites” and are as odd and in-
teresting as any people in our
cosmopolitan land. In recent re-
search, l found that these folks
are descended from women of our
AmeridSh Revolution, who func-
tioned in various capacities
in connection with the British
army. After the redcoats left this
country, these women fled from
New York City and settled in the
R&mapo Mountains around Ring-
wood. They married Indians from
North Carolina, Dutch, English,
Irish and Negroes. Today. the

Jackson Whites” show by their
appearance, the . results of this
mixed breeding. A number of them
are albinos, while some have six
toes on each foot, and a few hove
been known to have webbed fin-
gers. For years, they worked in
the mines, once used to furnish
iron for Washington's army, but
now’ these are closed, hence the
abandoned mine shaft. Mainly .on
relief, the “Jackson. Whites” live
in dilapidated shacks and like
many of their Tory ancestors, vote
Conservative in elections.

•* • •

Over on Third Avenue is a shop
which operates in a “big” way. It
is known as the Fat Men’s Shop

and caters to rotund men who
deigh anywhere from 300 to 460.
pounds and need suits accordingly.
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The sizes Tim as high as 66, which
is approaching tent-Uke proport-

ions, where It te'\ considered that
the avrage-size man wears about!

a 40 regular. Yet this store does
g thriving business, so there

must be plenty of human blimps

who trade at this dhoP which
lives off the fat of the tend
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A man who operates a tele-

phone answering service says that

be has many interesting experi-

ences in this rather unusual work.

Some 'people ore away at times

and need their business phones

answered. Others 'subscribed to the

service (for social reasons. Not
wishing to miss calls that come
in thefc- absence firom home. There

are those who do not wish to be
bothered with a jangling phone

and have, instead, their messages
relayed. Then there was the case
of the rich widow who engaged

the answering service to avoid
being called by relatives who were

believed to be too intesested in
her wealth. f,' 1
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Out in Missouri, there is a

Cine farm with a name that is

well-known. It is the former farm
of J. C. Penney and when he oper-

ated it. same of the best. Angus

cattle to the country were grown
there. The, “senior bovine citizen”
of this farm was a purebred bu'l
which cost *300,00. Not long ago

Mr. Penney told me at Rotary

Club, that some one commented,

'¦That’s a tot of bull for a Penney.”
-«• • •

With increasing longevity, the
IfpbJem of the aged becomes move
acute, even with additional avail-

j able uwan| of helping those in

advanced jreare. No longer do
> mos* parents, aS in the past, find

themselves entirely dependent on
Wife sonwttmM *>¦ ***

rehab the toea of coring for their
! aged forebears. Tt is not always

' always realized 'that the aging do
not want sympathy, are not Par-

-1 tiouteriy *iafefaeted in special lc-
: Relation 'and neither do they want

to he identified as a special or
wvder-privileged group. They, or

most nt them, at least, want
the opportunity to remain in
dependent, self-supporting, digni

; fjed human beings, with a right

, ful place in our 'society.
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If you want-to' buy a “home’
quickly. has the an?

wer on its 9th floor. Offered foi
sale there jte a 4-roam “bargain'

palled “the Leisuaina House.” I
oomes completely equipped, fur
olsbed and deooratod. The store

points out that “there is no aee<

to shop fori ftirnlsbings. All yoi

to do is turn the key in th,

lock and start living.”
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FOR THE BEST

MOTOR TUNE UP, gRODY * FENDER REPAIRS

FRONT END AUGN*ENT, WRREL

MAJOR A JWNOB AUTO REPAIRS.
UNDER COATING, WINTERISING,

WITH RADIATOR REPAIRS

'JOT'
FACTORY TRAINED AUTO A BODY MP3UNICB

Sw.
Roberts Oheerolet-Buick

wa. . '

FRANCHISED DEALER NO. I*o

local 4-H’en
Are Winners

sbIJKH pus? 5''y t I ¦
' Three Yancey w>unty 4-H giirls
participated in the state “Make
It-Y9urself with Wool”—Contest,
sponsored by the National wool
Council, on the campus of North
Carolina State College Nov. 10.
These gt|rls, along with 50 others

from across the state, entered the

junior division (14-17).

Ramona Bowditch of Rt. 5, Bhr-
n*y?le, placed‘[fourth in the con-
test. She made and modeled a
suit of red wool flannel. Her suit
was composed of a neat fitted
skflrt, topped with a collarless’
three-fourth length sleeved jacket,
both, fully lined. She combined

i White and black accessories.
Virginia McMahan of Rt. 2 con-

structed a dress of white wool
and a coat of bright green basket-
weave fabric. She also combined
wh|tg- and black accessories.

Wilma Murphy of Rt. 5 made a
dress of bright blue wool flannel.
She carried a black bag and wore
matching shoes. Her hat and gloves
were white.

NOTICE
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

YANCEY COUNTY,
i Yancey County, Plaintiff

vs.
SAMUEL, F. YOUNG, and JOSEPH

- TARP YOUNG and the unknown
i heirs at law of JOSEPH TARP

YOUNG and SAMUEL F. YOUNG,
> i Defendants

The Defendants, SAMEUL F.
YOUNG, and JOSEPH TARP
YOUNG and unknown heirs at law
of JOSEPH TARP YOUNG and
SAMUEL F. YOUNG, will take ]
notice that an action, entitled as
above, has been commenced in

, the SuPerior Court of Yancey
County to enforce the tax liens
for the years of 1958, 1961, 1962, (
and 1963 for taxes due by the
above named Defendants on land |
in Crabtree Township, Yancey ;
County North Carolina: and the |
Defendants will further take notice
that the complaint in said action
is on file in the office of the Clerk I
of the Superior Court of Yancey
County, North Carolina, and the
Deft ndanis are required to appear
and answer or demur to the said| :

complaint within 20 day* from
the 19 day of December, 1963, or
the Plaintiff will apPly to the
Court- for the relief demanded in

the complaint.

This 18 day of November, 1963.
Glenna Thomas, Ass’t Clerk of

the Superior Court.
Nov. 21, 28, Dec. G,12.

NOTICE
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
YANCEY COUNTY,
Yancey County, Plaintiff

vs.
D. C. DEYTON; ALBERT ROGERS
and wife, GRACE ROGERS,

.Defendants
The Defendants, D. C. DEYTON;

ALBERT ROGERS and wife.
GRACE ROGERS will take notice
that an action, entitled as above,
has betn iocmenced in the
Superior Court of Yancey County

to enforce the tax liens for the
years of 1960, for taxes due by
the above nam'd Defendants on
land in Burnsville Township,
Yancey County, North Carolina;
and the Defendants will further
take notice that the complaint in!
said action is on file in the office I

of the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Yancey County, North Caro-
lina, and the Defendants are re-
quired to aPpear and answ r or
demur to the said complaint with-
in 20 days from the 19 day of
December, 1963, or the Plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in the complaint.

This 18 day of Nov., 1963.
Glenna Thomas, Ass’t Clerk of

the Superior Court.
Nov. 21, 28, Dec. 5, 12.

Read The Want Ads

Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Without Surgery

• S&ps Itch—Relieves Pain
For tho fint tlma sclonco hut found¦ • now healing substanca with tho as-

, toniahing ability to ahrink hemor-
rhoids and to relievo pain without

. surgery. In case after caea, Wbila
gently relieving pain, actual raduc-
tion (shrinkage) took pi act. Most

r amazing of all results were so thor-
ough that sufferers made astonishing
statements like “Piles have ceased to
be a problem!” The secret is a new
healing substance (Bio-Dyne®)-- dis-
covery of a world-famous reslarch
institute. This substance is now avail-
able in suppository or ointmint form
called Preparation H*. At all drug
counters.
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Office Supply & Equipment Co.
SPRUCE PINE. N. C.

TWO DOORS FROM NORTHWESTERN BANK

MEMBER YANCEY CHAM BER OF COMMERCE

FUffW
SPECIAL !

jkand all built with TUFSYN ~

i i. —. i.

A pair of Sure-Grip
| winter tires for go

, I in snow... \

Sure cure for cold weather driving woes! Over 7200 gripping
• edges on each Sure-Grip for more to'on ice, or 3now. Super-

durable Tufsyn rubber for extra traction.., extra mileage.
16-month road hazard guarantee,

NO MONEY DOWN!
MOUNTING

I
'

,
I? XVJjjljon ALL 4 TIRES!
i.‘1 ¦

Apair of NYLON
tires for safer
going, stopping!
For the front - Nylon All-Weather “42's” with exclusivesuper-durable Tufsyn rubber for extra-mileage, 15-raonth I

V.!iaZfd *uarantee - Get two Sure-Grip tires... twoAll-Weather “42“ tires - all 4 for $48.60.

aS ss sssr-tt; sa i
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«r f ,L. L"S "T 11 Vl'° «'">» or mllaagt. Goodyear tire dealers in U Sfre.s n^,k ® *dl“s,ment allowance on new tire bes,e« on originaltread depth remaining and currant “Goodyear prica."
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CAROLINA TIRE COMPANY
BURNSVILLE, N. C.


